GABAergic innervation of rat abducens motoneurons retrogradely labelled with HRP: quantitative ultrastuctural analysis of cell bodies and proximal dendrites.
In this quantitative electron microscopic study we investigated the distribution of GABA axon terminals on rat abducens motoneurons by combining retrograde labelling of montoneurons with post-embedding immunodetection of GABA. We analysed the synapses on 13 cell bodies and 60 proximal dendritic profiles distributed along the entire rostro-caudal extent of the nucleus. For each of these two compartments, we analysed 1754 and 1176 axon terminals in contact with 6042 and 3299 microns of postsynaptic membrane. The axon terminals were classified as Sv-type (containing spherical vesicles) or Pv-type (containing pleomorphic vesicles). The GABAergic terminals contained pleomorphic vesicles and established mainly symmetrical synaptic contacts. Their apposition lengths were greater than those of unlabelled terminals. On cell bodies, the percentage of GABAergic synaptic covering varied from 2.5% to 14.1% and the synaptic frequency of GABAergic axon terminals varied from 0.6% to 8.9%. These two parameters were significantly correlated with the diameter of the motoneurons. The percentage of synaptic covering and synaptic frequency were smaller on dendrites of small motoneurons than on those of large ones. The proximal dendrites of small motoneurons had a lesser GABAergic innervation than large ones. The total synaptic covering and frequency were smaller on somata than on dendrites. However, the percentage of synaptic covering by GABA terminals was higher on cell bodies than on proximal dendrites.